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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. $reports.AllowSelfServiceUpgrade
B. $reports.AllowSelfServiceUpgrade = false
C. $reports = Get-SPSite "http://reports.wideworldimporters.com"
D. Sreports.AllowSelfServiceUpgrade = true
E. $reports = Get-SPWebApplication "http://reports.wideworldimporters.com"
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
* At the Windows PowerShell command prompt, type the following command
to view the self-service upgrade setting for a site collection:
$site=Get-SPSite <URL>
$site.AllowSelfServiceUpgrade=<Value>
Where:
<URL> is URL for the site collection that you want to affect.
<Value> is either 'true' to allow site collection administrators to upgrade the site, or 'false' to
not show them the notification and not allow them to upgrade.
*Get-SPSite
Returns all site collections that match the specified criteria.
Note:
*From scenario:
/ A site collection named Report Center has been created at http://
reports.wideworldimporters.com.

/ Site Collection administrators must not have the ability to upgrade site collections.
/ Site Collection upgrade jobs must be throttled to a maximum of five site collections at a
time.
Incorrect:
D: Get-SPWebApplication Returns all Web applications that match the given criteria. The
Get-SPWebApplication cmdlet returns all Web applications that match the scope given by the
Identity parameter. The Identity can be the name of the name, URL, or GUID of the Web
application. If no Identity is specified, all Web applications are returned. The Central
Administration Web application is only returned if its exact identity is provided or the
IncludeCentralAdministration flag is provided.
Reference: Manage site collection upgrades to SharePoint 2013

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to ensure that users do not need to re-enter their passwords after they authenticate
to cloud applications for the first time.
What should you do?
A. Set up a virtual private network (VPN) connection between the VanArsdel premises and the
Azure datacenter. Set up a Windows Active Directory domain controller in Azure VM. Implement
Integrated Windows authentication.
B. Configure Azure Active Directory Sync to use single sign-on (SSO).
C. Deploy ExpressRoute.
D. Enable Microsoft Account authentication.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Single sign-on (SSO) is a property of access control of multiple related, but independent
software systems. With this property a user logs in once and gains access to all systems without
being prompted to log in again at each of them.
Reference: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Single_sign-on

NEW QUESTION: 3
An account that permits an investor to borrow part of the cost of investment firm a brokerage
firm.
A. Cash account
B. Option account
C. Margin account
D. Dealer account
Answer: C
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